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8th ANNUAL SUNSHINE COOKOUT  

Who knew HACC York has so much talent…proven 

at this year’s cookout on June 12
th
.  Our Hollywood 

Game Night theme included York City trivia items to 

highlight our annual giving campaign to benefit the 

York City Scholarship Fund. 

Besides our returning “Celebrities”, Justin Bieber 

(aka Tim Barshinger) entertained us in Bieber-style, 

sometimes never having to say a word…yet, saying 

so MUCH! And, still managing somehow NOT to 

have a wardrobe malfunction!  And how about the 

very best of the best “do-do’s” by Connie 

Smith?  Another standout was Mary Prescott and 

her quick hands!  Would anyone care to challenge 

her to game of “Slaps”?  (Perhaps David would like 

to give it a go...O-U-C-H!) 

Thank you, again, to everyone who participated and attended this event.  A 

special thank you to the Facilities staff who helped prepare the space.  We 

could not have held this event without each of you. 
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Above, “The Beibs” strikes a 

pose!  

Left, Celebrities Shari Lewis and 

Lambchop (Margie Mattis), 

Mama (Kim Wolf), Phyllis Diller 

(Jackie Becker), Justin Beiber 

(Tim Barshinger), “MaDawna” 

(Dawna Kulbacki), and Kathy 

Griffith (Kathy Brickner) 

participated in a star-studded 

game of “Celebrity Game Night” 

during the picnic.  

“The Biebs” Strikes a pose!  

Right, staff and faculty 

enjoyed a picnic lunch 

and pot luck. What a 

fun way to celebrate 

summertime!  
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FROM THE OFFICE OF THE CAMPUS VICE PRESIDENT 
 
Greetings! 

 

When I’m out in the community this time of year many people will say, “I guess you really enjoy having down 

time in the summer.” I know you hear the same thing. I think most people are surprised to learn that summer is 

the busiest time of the year for most areas of the campus. There are several sessions of classes taking place 

bringing a number of guest students to our campus for the first time. A significant number of facilities and IT 

projects happen between May and August, budgets close and the new fiscal year begins, the bookstore ramps up 

with textbook and supply deliveries and student affairs is busy, busy, busy.  

 

I think in the midst of all this activity it’s important to fit in time to brainstorm and regroup. I’ve been pleased to 

see so many division retreats and college-wide meetings taking place this summer. Inserting spaces in our busy 

schedules allows new ideas to take shape. It also builds collegiality and trust. I strongly encourage these types 

of activities as they can be a critical component to our assessment and quality improvement process.  

 

Dr. Ski used some of his down time to think about leadership lessons. Check out his Twitter feed if you haven’t 

visited it before:   https://twitter.com/HACCSki/status/487170305928884224 

           Jean 
 

YORK CITY SCHOLARSHIPS 

We wrapped up our annual employee giving campaign with a car wash event on June 

23
rd

. Funds raised will be designated for the York City Scholarship Endowment. Over 

20% of our students reside in York City and many have serious financial needs. Thank 

you for contributing. Final donations may be made by clicking on this link.  

http://www.hacc.edu/OCA/Employeesgive.cfm. 

 

 

     

https://twitter.com/HACCSki/status/487170305928884224
http://www.hacc.edu/OCA/Employeesgive.cfm
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CAREER CORNER 

Student Stories 

Elise Stoner, a Spring 2014 graduate in Human Services, recently earned a position as a Child Advocate 

with ACCESS YORK.  By volunteering with ACCESS YORK and then completing an internship with the 

organization, Elise opened the door to a full-time position.  Following her internship, Elise initially 

interviewed for a Legal Advocate position with ACCESS YORK but wasn’t selected.  However, the 

director of the ACCESS YORK remembered how hard Elise has worked on her internship and in 

volunteering for the organization.  Thus, she selected Elise to become a Child Advocate.  Perhaps the 

greatest lesson from Elise’s experience is that of creating opportunity for yourself.  Elise has a job she loves because she 

found ways to create opportunities for herself. 

 

Other Career News 

York County Alliance for Learning (YCAL)– High School Mentorship Program 

The Career Services office of the York Campus partnered with 

YCAL during the 2013-2014 school year to sponsor a high 

school mentoring program for York-area students.  Each month 

during the school year, students in the program visited a 

different manufacturing site to learn about their processes, their 

workforce, and their opportunities in the field.  Among the 

participating organizations were BAE, Harley Davidson, 

Weldon Solutions, and five other York-area companies.            

A HACC representative from the Career Services office 

coordinated the visits and ensured that the group’s learning objectives were met.  Ultimately, the experience was positive 

for all participants and should help to fill the void of young talent in an employment sector vital to York County’s future.   

 

C2C 

Don’t forget about C2C, the campus-wide event focused on student professional development.   

We welcome participation from any interested faculty and staff, and we encourage you to find ways to incorporate this 

event into your classes.  Please contact Tim Barshinger to get involved.   

The tentative date is Wednesday, November 5, 2014, from 8:30am until 2:00pm in the Cytec building. 

 

          Career Services    ▪    Tim Barshinger    ▪    Leader 105    ▪    717-801-3219    ▪    tpbarshi@hacc.edu 
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COLLEGE NET IS HERE  

We are very excited to be launching phase one of this innovative campus and college-wide, event, space, and resource 

management system. In these initial days we will only be booking non-academic spaces for events into College Net; a 

listing of those rooms is provided below. 

College Net provides a user-friendly interface which will allow you, the user, to electronically sign into the College Net 

system and book the room of your choosing. All of the resources, (seats, tables, screens, computers, projectors, etc.) in 

that room will be available for you see so you will know if the room you are asking for will accommodate your needs. 

Once you submit the reservation on-line, it will electronically be sent to Connie and any modification or space changes 

will be made and a confirmation will be sent to you. You are able to request your events be posted on College calendars, 

tag it as campus or student specific, fundraising, cultural and so much more. You can also detail the set-up you want right 

as you are making the request, enabling you, the event creator; more control over how you want the ‘world’ to see or not 

see your event. Information will be far more fluid and up-to-date for not only the staff and faculty but our students as well.  

Details on trainings and future rollouts will be communicated via HOIST (HACC Office of Information Services) 

to all staff, faculty, and students. 

At this time any event that requires an academic space will continue to be reserved via the room request form that you 

have been using in the past.  

Rooms for York that will now be booked via College Net and no longer available in Outlook (thus they will not require 

the old room request form) are as follows: 

Cytec (College Net search - CYTEC)    

YC100 - Cytec Lobby  

YC101 – Community Room 

YC101A - Green Room  

YC106Q - Large Conf Room – Admin Suite 

YC106E - Small Conf Room – Admin Suite 

YC Student Commons Cytec 

YC128 - Faculty Training Room  

YC126A - Faculty Conference Room  

YC126B - Faculty Conference Room  

YC122J Conference room – temporary video conference room 

Leader (College Net search - LEADER) 

YL101A – Conference Room  

YL108 – Faculty Bay  
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YL108E – Small ConfRoom – Faculty Bay 

YL125 - Student Commons 

YL136G – Conference Room – Nursing  

YL152 – Video Conference Room   (also in use as a classroom) 

YL -  Student Lobby  

YL Vending Area 131 Leader 

Y Front Lobby Leader 

Goodling  (College Net search - GOOD) 

YG101 - Lobby  

YG101E - Faculty Bay  

YG119 - Student Commons  

The following three spaces are only booked into as events as they are used for HACC Academy: 

YG120B – HACC Academy  

YG122 -  Allied Health Nursing Lab/HACC Academy  

YG124 - Auto Lab/HACC Academy  

CSS (College Net search – NOT YET AVAILABLE) 

YS101 - ConfRoom 

 

iTunes U  

Dr. Alfred Siha’s successful iTunes U "English Essentials: Writing” course, 

which currently has over 28,000 worldwide subscribers and is ranked in 

the top 3 of all iTunes U courses, is prominently featured on iTunes 

homepage with its paired iBooks Textbook, English Essentials: Writing. 

Check them both out now! 
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LIBRARY NEWS 

Do you know of students who might need a computer at home?  Let them know about the PC Loan program!  The 

application for the Fall PC Loan program is available now through September 7 on the student’s financial aid tab 

in HACCWeb. 

               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Snapshot of Ebooks on EbscoHost: 

  Library Summer  

  Hours 
  

  

(May 16 – Aug 10) 

 Mon - Thurs 

   7:30 am  

to 9:00 pm 

Library Summer Hours 
(May 19 - Aug 8) 

 Closed 

   Fri Sat Sun 

 

We’re pleased to announce that two new online ebook collections are available!  From off campus you’ll need 

to use your HACC login.  Both are linked here: http://libguides.hacc.edu/electronicresourcesA-Z 

Ebooks on EbscoHost:  Academic ebook collection featuring 130,092 titles, options to email or download 

books, and unlimited simultaneous users. 

Gale Virtual Reference Library: More than 1,000 volumes of Gale’s excellent reference books:  business, 

health, history, literature, and controversial topics – it’s all in here!    

Stop by and get a book for your beach reading! 

Use the boxes to search, or browse by topic.  

Once you’ve found a book, you can:  

 Read online or download an Adobe 

Digital Editions version 

 Print pages or selections  

 Email PDF pages or selections  

 Add notes to the ebook and save them 

to your folder 

http://libguides.hacc.edu/electronicresourcesA-Z
https://ezproxy.hacc.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&profile=ebooks&defaultdb=nlebk
http://go.galegroup.com/ps/start.do?p=GVRL&u=harr60939&authCount=1

